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NO MORE 
BY RAILROADS SOON 

SAYS CHAIRMAN ASSOCIATION
B1C BUSINESS DONE JOT ALL 

HOADS THE PAST 
YEAR

SATISFIES T H E M
NOT RAISEand  t h e y  w il l  

r a te s  w n ic n  is  s o m b iu n g
TO DC THANKFUL FOR

SOLDIERS’ BONUS
WOULD COST * 

OVER TWO BILLIONS

MEET IN ORLANDO 
TUESDAY A . M.

PARSON WYNNE, 
AGED NEGRO, 

WAS KILLED
CITRUS MEN OF STATE WILL 

HOLD .MOST IMPORTANT 
MEETING AT 10:30.

SUPPOSED IIE WAS “ STUCK UP" 
FOR HIS MONEY ANI) KILÌ.EI) 

WHEN HE RESISTED.

FEW YORK, Dec. 27.— American 
railroads are completing a recrd year 
,nd have no IntenUon of aaklng for 
another general Increase In rates, 
Thmoss DeWItt Clyler, chairman o f 
the Association of Railway Execu
tives, declared tonight In a statement 
reviewing the railroad situation for 
the year of 1920.

The

' (Or Tk* JUitoliUd Frati)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.—Passage 

o f soldiers’ bonus bill would cost gov- 
emment two billion, three hunddred 
million, Secretary Houston estimated 
today before aenat eflnance committee 
considering soldiers’ aid measure.

FRANK CLARK
JAIL

MALE VAMPS
. - WASHINGTON) Dec. 27— A bill

__  year Just ended, Chairman jm t been offered in the' house
Clyler said, saw American railway. by ¿n g reu m a n  Frank Clark o f Flor- 
placed again under private owner- ^  ^  pa ren t ogling, flirting and 
ship and under such direction saw on P ltrw t/ Washington’s
them move a larger grots tonnago f aabjonab]e shopping street, which 
than ever before and nlso establish [wou|d the male species indulging 
new records In the amount o f tTana- in tbta practlce. 
portatlon gotten out of each car.| The bJn pPOvldea that all persons 
The»« records, Mr. Cuyler added, were wbo on the atreet or who atand 
not achieved by the railroads alone, af or near the entrance, o f theaftes, 
but with the aid of shippers In un- motion picture shows or other place, 
loading cars and with “ the day and ^  amusement and by any mean* 
night, rain or shine, work of hundreds  ̂wbataoevcr annoy any woman or girl 
#»f thnusands of employe*. [wRH.whom such poison had no provi-

The railway executive» association |u- aCquslntance are each and all of 
chairman referred In hi« review to re- hertby declared to be vagrant«,
ports that nllroada plan to aak for .a <There ,B R ^ J e a  o f  th# malc cven 
further Increased In rates, and In that more deadly tha the female that has 
connection said: made a certain street in the national

"I know of no movement on the part f amoua u  well as Infamouu
of railroads for a general increaseln tho Potomac to tho Pacific
rates, nor do I expect any. It Is true coaltf*. Mr. Clark said. / 
thst th crailroad companies are not, A y ^ r 6n g fc  rb 6 k  p ,j8 h  tbe ^ t  
je t  receiving from the increased rate. m  for them. ho said, and it will 
taytllng like the «  per cent « ta rn  I jriiVe'Gre w on t he-vamp want to wear 
needed. But the railway executive* bunderi f or the rest o f hia natural 
realize that theyare, trustees o f a 1 
gnat public Interest in the reduction

What promises to be one o f  the 
most important meetings of the year 
for. the citrus fruit men of the state 
will be held in Orlando tomorrow 
morning at 10:30 in the Board of 
Trade rooms just opposite the San 
Juan Hotel. The meeting is the re
sult of a smaller meeting held in 
Leesburg last week at which tho pre
liminary ateps were taken for the big 
meeting in Orlando.

The citrus fruit growers o f  the 
state havo many problems to discuss 
the principal ono being the exorbitant 
freight rates that make the shipping 
o f oranges prohibitive this season. 
The packing houses have closed for 
holidays and unless the prices are 
much higher a fter the first o f  the 
year they may not open at nil. A  ser
ious problem fo r  the citrus grow er is 
the freight rates and handling’ of 
the crop and the same situation con
fronts the vegetable growers. They 
are paying exorbitant prices fo r  la
bor and cverytnir.g that goes into the

Saturday night was the time o f a 
cold-blodcd murder probably the re
sult o f a “ stick up" staged by hold
up men when Parson Wyncc, an aged 
negro o f Goldsboro, was killed. Two 
negro suspects are held in the county 
Jnil having been apprehended by Of
ficer Walker shortly after the crime 
wns discover'd. The Parson is nllegcd 
to be a dispenser of booze o f the 
moonshine vnriety according to police 
annals, nnd it is supposed that the 
negroes, knowing thnt he had money 
or probably seeing him flash a roll 
after they had paid him for liquor de
cided to relieve him of the money. As 
to whether he resisted nnd wns killed 
or whether the killing wns the result 
of some argument will probbaly nev
er be known but his body was found 
at his house late Saturday night a f
ter the shots were heard nnd the of-) 
fleers had been summoned to the 
scene.

Nothing is known of the case fur
ther than this as the preliminary 
hearing wlil not be held until tomor-

ON SHIPPING AND LABOR
HIGH COMMISSION

WILL BREAK UP
GERMAN MILITARY

raising and shipping of fruits and 
vegetables nnd they are holding the row
meeting In roder to make a concerted -----------------------------
effort to get together for the mutual( EMERSON HOUGH ILL 
protection. i CHICAGO, Dec. j 27f—Emerson

Every citrus fru it man in Seminole Hough, author, reported aerioua con- 
county should be at this meeting. dition from pneumonia.

WHITE CHRISTMAS BOARD OF TRADE
AT PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH S U N D A Y

BUILDS HOUSES 
AT CLERMONT

(By Tit« A iio d iu d  Frets)
PARIS, Dec. 27.— Mayence dis

patch to Petit Parjalcnno states al
lied high commission decided to 
break up all German military organ
izations such as civilian guards.

PRESBYTERIANS 
REJOICE OVER THE 

NEW PURCHASE
HAVE J RAISED SUFFICIENT 

FUNDS TO BUY GRA
HAM BUILDING

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.— The fo l
lowing from the Washington Times 
today will be read with Interest in 
Florida:

“ Ono year ago C. E. Graham, a 
wealthy cotton manufacturer o f F lor
ida, made »proposition to the Minis
terial Relief Board o f the Southern 
Presbyterian Church of Louisville, tp 
the eect that he would sell hie six
teen-story Graham office and bank 
building at Jacksonville, Fla., to It fo r

INCREASED RATES HIT TH E  
STATE A HARD 

BLOW

THE GROWERS LOSE
RETURNS RECEIVED FOR FR U IT  

AND VEGETABLES EATEN UP 
BY CARRIERS’ CHARGES

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 27.— Be
cause of the high freight rate* exist
ing on railroads, growers in Florida 
nnd other Southern states are fac
ing a critical situation. Growers and 
shippers are losing heavily. Gener
al conditions in the fruit industry 
have not been satisfactory, although 
heavy shipments o f fruit have beets 
made. Hundreds o f .cars o f Florida 
oranges have been sold in the North 
during the last few  weeks at prices 
which Iehw itt le  or nothing fo r  the 

1 growers, nnd in many cases the fru it 
has not realized enough to pay fo r  
picking, hauling, packing and freight.

Shipments o f Florida fruit have 
been heavy this year. Supplies Of 
competitive citrus up to the present 
have been comparatively light,.’ ^and 
the fruit men believe that under nor
mal conditions the markets would 
have absorbed the Florida oranges at 
very reasonable prices. Shippers sajr

ber let* proportion o f  the shipment on ac
count of the purchasing power o f  the

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND CHURCH PLAN THAT COULD BE ,FOL-
GAVE TO TH E O RM ANS—  
APPROPRIATE EXERCISE

The Prcsbyterrian church was «

LOWED IN 8ANFORD AND 
OTHER CITIES

Rev. Dr. D. H. Sweets, secretary o f COniumerH being below normal. Thia

scribed by f 100,000, and the board is The low prices in the South hav» 
prepared to consummate the purchase forced a larger percentage o f  sale» 
o f the structure, one of the uargeat in than usual in tho Middle West and 
Florida, valued at $1,700,000, but Eastern markets. 'Growers and shlp- 
which cost Mr. Graham only about pcrs in Florida believe that the im - 
$700,000, he having purchased it when portant point is that while the aver-At Claremont Saturday afternoon

i scene o f Christmas cheer last night 4b® citizens of that town congregated  ̂the bank which owned it failed. I t 1 age price, delivered in the markets 
. n . .. , The Florida congressman’!  atten- when the various classes of tho Sun- al tbo *R® oi tha flrst bungalow to bo COst nearly $000,000 to build more during the post few weeks will not

of railroad operating expense« to Uie tlon waa flrft tho prMei,ce 'day school and the members o f  the ®r*ctcd by the board o f trade and than nine yean  ago. The rentals win net the grower« cost of production
lowest possible figure, ana every Cl- . J i t .  t i f f .  • it. •_ _* a *_ ee • • ' • • • • .« I • m M*l # U tsMMMiaalwA 1.U iVn I Aaaaa .• a t • < • • .  . a a
fort

it ^sslble figure, and every ef- 0f  the ao-called “ cake-eatera”  by read- church and a large gathering o f  peo- with Impressive ceremonies laid the mean tfooo  a month for  minilterial the same average price a few years
will be made during Uie coming |ng o( the ant{ca o f yountt mfn on ple atttnded tho White Gift services. ®4<>ne, In which was placed u relief |n the church. ago, would have given the grow er
to accomplish this by Wither the Washington streets. When be de- This'service is conduced each year, bottle containing a history o f the ---------- „bout enough to cover the cost. *year

economies and efficiency.1

INFLUENZA IMMUNE
AFTER AN ATTACK

8AYS TIÌE MEDICOS

I*; ' •* Dk -iiW  h u i)

elded to itroducc this bill, designed to having supplanted the old order of L°wn, the origin and culmination of 
break up circles o f negro idlers, ho tho Christmas treo whereon each *b® plan for tho civic Txxly to erect 
approached the subject with an open member of the Sunday school received • number of houses to relieve tho 
mind toward including tho masculine a g ift and following out tho teaching congestion of housing conditions, to 
flirt within tho scope o f his bill It o f tho Bible that it Is better to  give wh,ch aU «»«enibled aubscribed their 
waa not until ha took an afternoon* than receive tho Presbyterian Sunday "*>"««.

WASHILGTc.i, Dec. 27.—Influen- «troll down F atreet that his mind school now has a special White Gift Th^ chairman of the building com-
za attack:, carry* definite immunity to reglatered something more convincing service, all o f  the classes giving m'ttce, Mr. Fincher, presided, and In
subiequcnt at*lck lasting several than doubt so far as tho existence of something to the Thornwell Orphan- a felicitous manner introduced the 
years according to public health serv-, these male “ vamps”  goes. It is said nge that the little ones there may «peakers, who were President Boyer 
Ice tnnouncen ent after Intensive that he approached a popular corner have a joyous Christmas and be mado °4 *bo of trade, who painted a
•tudjr. Declare1 since epidemic 1018-¡and spied a young dandy leaning ldlyf comfortable throughout the year. The slowing picture o f the futur« of 
1919 affected si. h large proportion of ( against a doorway for aupport with idea when first started consisted of Clermont with the spirit predominat- 
populstion seems reasonable for be-,the ever present cigarette at hand, giving gifts o f money and clothing big in the town; Banker C. O. Roe, 
Ilevlng should disease becom epreval- The congressman stood for  a moment, but it was found that the money could wb° reviewed Clermont from its in- 
ent this winter would not assume epl- it 1« also related, gating upon th e t^  used to better advantage by  the ceptlon to its present stage and look- 
demic proportions o f last two years human clothes model googling every officials of the orphanage and each forward to what it could be with

Tho Graham building at Jackaon- ( Orange growers in Florida are now 
ville wns built formerly by the Heard paying freight rates GC per cent 
National Bank and la one o f the finest higher than 1he ratea paid three years
structures o f Its kind in the South. ago. The railrbad officials argue that 

the increased freight rates come out 
GOVERNMENT 0f the consumer. This is not true,

TROOPS CLOSE IN fruit shippers state, in connection
ON D’ANNUNZIO with perishables. Selling prices on
-----  I perishables are governed by the law

(Dr Th* ZukUhz Pr»M) I of supply and demand in the opinion
LONDON, Doc. 27.— Italian gov- f  loc>, 8h|ppcra< They declare that 

emment troop, believed slowly d o ^  |t ,mpo8ilble to name maIn_ 
hig Iron ring around Kume where u jn  a M,u rice on £rulto ^  
D’Annunzio forces are besieged. • Be- Teietable8 ^ d  on nMt and conuim  
porta from Flume meager, but Ik «P - -^ « n U y  they say the increases in 
peared soldier« had forced D Aumm- fralght rate8 nre pald by the produe-
tio linos back into outskirts o f city er.

nor be In such severe form.

CARDINAL G1BBON8
FEELING BETTER TODAY

„  . ,  ’ ■» Th» A liM U tU  Trt t t )
BALTIMORE, Dec. 27.—Cardinal 

Gibbons is feeling better today but 
continues to remain in bed as phy- 
alcian ordered rest. Doctor said 
nothing wrong except muscular weak- 
no*« from over work. Cardinal’«

young woman who passed that way. year secs a big increase in the giving P*Ted streets, and wondrous drives delayed. 
That waa enouh for the Floridan. He this year, tho Brotherhood Class giv- about t*» ,akci* and a sewerage sy*-
hsd seen all be wanted. Ing $175 to the little children in our t<in» and nil that goes to make a

car8i modem city. W. B. Powell, secre-
The rostrum o f the church was *ary ° f  H*® ^*kc County Chamber of 

beautifully decorated In ferns nnd Commerce, commended tho eitixens 
palms and Christmas decorations and on thclr «ctlvitics In solving a Berl
in tho center was the white cross oua P™blem and trusted the building 

'from  which long streamers were ex- program would grow until Jhcy

ARSON RING IN 
PENNSYLVANIA

B « - . - . r .  1 rum wnicn tong auxanier» were «*- } -  - ”  * - ;•
F F A R F n  t*"dcd bearing the new $1 bills given b °  bu,ld'nP bungalows by the
1 L l t U U j U  h y  the cUl|e8 and fl8 thc various nilles-hom e, If you please. Volun-

nnd fall o f Plume will not 1>e long milroad o ffic ia lr  say the incre
in freight rates are so smii!l, as c o o -  
pared to the prices paid by the con- 

that they do not make a n jREPUBLICANS 
CLASH WITH 

DEMOCRATS

sumer,
difference one way or the other. Shi]>- 
pers maintain that this is not cor
rect.—The Produce News.

—  M R E S m  MANY CITIES HAVE ’ 7 "  ,“ " ' 1 , '  . L ' r " "  w,
for and

by slight nttacw of indlgcsUon .

Ca r u so  s u f f e r in g
FROM PLEUROSY

MUST TAKE REST

BEEN STARTED BY 
INCENDIARIES

arose and unfastened tho streamer, amonK } h08c responding were eight or 
letting It fall, meantime telling the ^*n, dUzcns. including n Indy, who
name o f the class and thc amount ' ^ ke moat of hcr, ,ove fo,r

I _i___ __ _______ !.* . verse Clermont nnd of its potential possl-
' bllitics.(By m  A«i*ci«t*d pr»»«) given with an

UNIONTOWN, Pa., Dec. 27,-Fcars Readings and recitations commcmor- ,1Iin_aIftW nn
,U ,.I F . » . « .  county . „ o n  rin , h . .  » « " /  “ “  lot dnn.tcd by one o f  Clorm on.i

appropriate

VF,» >»»•>
'O RK , Dec. 27.—Condition

OLD BILL TARIFF IS STILL THE 
BONE OF CONTENTION 

WITH PARTIES

115 YEARS OLD j
BLEW  OUT GAS •

REMAINS TO TELL IT(By H »  A xo cU U d  Z n u )
CHICAGO, Feb. 27— Mrt. Sarah’ 

Quinn, who says she is’ one hundred

_  invaded Unlonlown by .u tborllli. to- crcd *nd ..eh  c l . . .  rcprc.cntcd « , j «  hY ' t o '  m W c 7 " A m 'c H c ^
!° ;  .uffirtny p fe irU y .'u T n - f ay " hc”  * "  to 6u,]d,nlr ! "  ™ ' " lk? ° 7 ) n e ' o f d o n . t c d ’ for thc .ccond bulidlnp to fol- icb -r je d  E cp ob llc ... nro,
<k*n«d. P h y ilc l... i r e « « *  \ " “ J  «i |M* ,of. ? f  ” , * 'hS  S i  ' « •  T h . pcopl. l h . „  h . . .  eob-'torough men, .
8«ld singer may return to stage with- f? 0 * imately one hundred and fifty . h , d h l iu ,0 scribed about $5000 for  tho build- consideration. Republican leaders'
In two weeks. thousand dollars. Owner o f store ar- quthrie, who wheeled her little _____  denied lecrisli * ‘ * ‘

(By Th, A txcliM d ? n u )  _ _ _______  ___ ____ _
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.— Reppb- and fifteen years old, declares today 

llcnn and democratic leader« in acn- Bhe is as well as usual after belziff 
ate clashed today on house emergency ncar|y asphyxiated yesterday. Bo- 
bill. Hitchcock characterized meas- i|cved she absently-mindd blew out 
urc os embargo bill and proposition gaa stove flame.

uio vub - - •* ........................ commerce.| ____________________
One°of thlTfcat- donntcd for  the second building to fol- Charged Republicans proposed to rush .AMERICAN MARINES

i

TO

(RURNET HOUSE
IN CINCINNATI

HAS SMALL FIRE

tnousand dollars. Owner o f store ar- V - ,  -  w„u '  ‘ „  Ing fund and it i. expected that tho .denied legislation contemplated cm- '

^ th \ z r  -  comp" M  ,o r  b ,r ,o t ,*nection fires in vicinity o f Fayette the cross gave a verse about the ♦

BE WITHDRAWN"
FROM SAN DOMINGO

riv p iv A ,? ‘* / ,,*cUu4
i » 0» NCINfíATr’ Dec' 27— A K o n  of 
I com#.*? *nd cl,Rdren partially over-
Ï Ï  > l . " re ln Ul* D“ ™ «  Houm r iu r  
nWnlgbt Fi.me.' confined to 

Ihssement. the

[COLD WAVE IS
HEADED 80UTH

SAYS WEATHER MAN

City under ob .erv .U oi . .  to „n l iy  C „d .e  m il " t J ^ n i ' » '« K o o i ;  - e j y  « . p e r t  U l .  « I d  to .t  . b o y 
, The choir rendered several selections erJ a to Uke over the house,
in Christmas music and Dr. Brownlee ^  * lo"  th® ^ ond hoU8c 40

BRITISH, FRENCH i gave a brief history of the White Gift be a ollca*
I celebration during the exercise«. At Secretary and Mts. C. W. Wil-

In county jail here today.

AND ITALIAN
PREMIER 8T 0  MEET tKe beginning o f  the exercises each Rara« *nd Mrs. W. B. Powell also at- 

_ _ _ _ _  'class in theix* respective rooms o f  the tended' the- ceremonials and to Mr.
•(By n *  AimUtrf Tnm)

PARIS, Dec. 27.— Newspapers do-
Sunday school rendered a special William# wei'are'indebted fo r  the ac-
Christmaa snog before coming d o w n ^ lw t^ flf  the:'affair. Mr. WlllUma

clan , Brltlab, French .nd  ItolUn pre- ■»'I «»k in , their p l.ee . In th. .u d l- b eU m . th .t  E o.tl.- could prollt by 
miors will meet at Nice next month. ®nco and th« entire progwm waa well Clermont« example.

T ™ , . . «  .nd E . . t 'G n ü T u U ;:
leather

rendered and waa most appropriate The houses are to be sold at actual 
cost, no profit being asked, therefore 
the buyer wlll not only get the value

ENACTMENT BILL ¡and «"joyed by everyone present.
MEANS MORE TAX A  IarK« sum o f  money waa re

allied in which many who are not of expert supervision without cost, 
members of the church participated but many a little thing that will be

PRESIDENT-ELECT
HARDING COMES

TO FLORIDA SOON

(By 10« A uocU U d t n u )

, WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.—Several 
months beforo actual withdrawal o f  
American marines from Dominican 
republic began under provisions o f 

[proclamation issued at San Domingo 
Friday by direction o f  President W tt-

(By Th* Ati*cU t«4 f n u )  .

MARION, Dec. 27^-Harding ex- * _ n  , , . . .
pected to next week go to Florida to| ' D*n,#1* Mmid 
rest and bold conference* until In- ■ Ditoot a 
huguration. Plana confer with co n --RU88IANf P 0 U 8 H  
gressfonal leaders this week. Will 
Hays discusses cabinet selection dur
ing week.

NEGOTIATION 8
ARB BROKEN OFV?

(B/ T V  AimcIi M  rr»»i)

burean tA Gali ,tat®a‘ l' WASHINGTON; D<$| 271—Secre- and gave to thia most worthy Inatl- done by the citizens in beautfication,
u “ "«h colder 7tary Houston declared enactment bill tutioj* that la taking care o f  so as-well as the lot as a g ift— Eustis

(By XX« AimcUIW Ynu)
COPENHAGEN, Dec. 27^-Waraaw 

, dispatch nays Russian-Pollsh pene*

U muca coiaer
•i«.i«-|VCj y country east of 7meant added tax and treasury ought many hundreds o f  little ones

n "ext ihirty-slx (not be called upon*to assume any ad- hhve been left desolate by the loaa o f

DE VALERA

N°C IT Y , 0F ,1NEW YOUK Beï0tt*Uon* ar"  dcflniUly b t o k t a  o ff,
WORCESTER M . J  Dec 27 «  BoUhevik delsg.tion de-

r t Z r *  u ~ D f cUrtd B“ aa4* ’a international s lin »-(VaJera, president o f Ireland, la not tlon l, 10 ^  lt la unneceattry

Ihilulppi 
ours,

care o f  so aa well as the lot as a g ift— Eustis‘ for from New York City,* according o  i
—  who Lake Region. '  --------- ---------- ------ o . iL j trtat with Poles.

.Uitional burdens. parents and relatives.

.‘to his secretary^ Harry Boland. Boland 
¡.said he hoped to arrive in New York

Post Cards at the Herald office, lc . .City tonight and would aee De Valera. Office supplies at the Herald,
Post Cards at the Herald office, l c .

-

-ii
’ ( 1

the Miniatorial Relief, has announced result growers attribute to low price* • 
that the amount has been overxub- for cotton and other commodities.

jy

.ifl
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TEMPLE BOOK ROOM THE STAIN GLASS WINDOWS arrangement is such that a person 
may see and hear aa well In ona part 
o f  the house aa the ether. The Ladles 
Aid o f  which Mrs. A. M. Walker Is the 
president bought tho pews.

The carpet la o f  the shade o f brown 
that harmonizes with tho woodwork 
o f  th einterlor which la dark! oak. 
The carpet was bought through Kohn- 
Futchgott o f  Jacksonville.

A  book 'room has been opened at 
the Temple and la run on a co-opora- 
tivo basis, the books being sold a t the 
lowest possibl eprice, based on Sun* 
day School Board, Nashville, Tenn.

In September the W. M. U. was or* 
ganlzcd to work on a large scale. The 
ono hundred and clghty-six members 

divided into eight circles, each

The dcclgn.and coloring o f  the win* 
dows Is very artistic. Windows were 
donated by tho church fo r  the follow
ing former pastors:

Rov. C. H. Nash.
Rev. D. J. Blocker.
Rev. J. W. Wildman.
Rev. Paul Willis.
Rev. M. M. WomboldL 
Rev. J. W. Perry.
Rev. W. H. Massey.
Rev. W. S. Coons.
Rev. Geo. P. Guild.
Rev. J. R. Powell. v 
Rev. J. M. Cross.
Rev. W. M. Simon.
Rev. Fred Donovan.
Rev. J. W. Butts.
Rev. J. B. Webb.
Rev. A. D. Cohen.
The following

OTTO SCHMEHL 
Brick and Cement Work

SANFORD, FLA.

were
having' a chairman, secretary and 
treasurer. These officers have to re
port to tho four genoral officer». Tho 
circles meet attho diccrent homes once 
n month. Every quarter there is a 
general meeting of all the circles to
gether at tho Baptist Temple whero 
nn interesting program Is rendered. 
Each circle carries out the monthly 
missionary program and a free will 
offering is taken ut each meeting, the 
money to bo used ns tho general offi
cers d irect There aro no dues but 
every member is expected to contrib
ute to missions each Sunday, through 
tho envelope system into tho Church 
treasury. Tho following general offi
cers were elected: Mrs. E. M. Carroll, 
president; Mrs. Lossing, vice-presi
dent; Mrq. Savage Scott, secretary; 
Mrs. John Abrams, treasurer.

Tho genera lofficcrs see that tho 
work is carried out, Introducing tho 
personal service work and study 
clnsscs. Following arc the groups and 
chnlrmen: Fhilo Fox Circle, Mrs. Chas. 
Marshall; Jennie Spnlding Circle, Mrs. 
Lossing; Knthlocn Mallory Circle, 
Mrs. DeCoursey; Mattio Guynn Circle, 
Mrs. Gntchcl; Nellie Turner Circle, 
Mrs. CTelger; Peclmnn Circle, Mrs. 
Houston; Tho Business Women’s 
Circle, Mrs. David Speer; tho Y. W. 
A., Mrs. Hyman and Mrs. Ryan.

We hope to accomplish great things 
for tho Lord duilng the new year.

w - - - -------- , -------------, --------
Mias Allle Trafford haa chargo o f  the 
book room.< A  fine lino o f Biblea aro 
carried at all time». They would make 

. . excellent Christmas presents.
TEMPLE LECTURE COURSE

TEMPLE REST ROOM
Each year there is n lecture courso 

put on at tho Baptist Tcmplo. This 
part o f tho work o f the church has 
proven not only successful but also 
inspirational to tho many attendants. 
Tho year 1921 will bring tho fol
lowing:

Dr. Russell II. Conwcll. Tho great
est lecturer In tho world.

Dr. Stephen Wise, tho most re
nowned Jowish Rabbi In Amcricq. • 

Dr. Clifford Anderson Owens, elo
quent and forceful preacher and lec
turer. I *‘sl,

Hon. Ralph Parlettc, on "Tho Uni
versity of Hard Knocks."

Dr, Lincoln McConnell, oi^ "The 
Guy Who Delivers tho Gooda."

Dr. J. Franklin Roy, "Missionary 
to Japan." .

The temple rest room is being equip* 
ped by the ladies o f tho Eusclian Class 
and ia to be used as a drop-in place 
fo r  people going to nnd from tho bual- 
ness district. Also visitors and tour* 
lata in Sanford will ho given a real 
wclcomo here.

THE 75 MILLION CAMPAIGN placed aawere
memorials:

Jno. D. Jenkins, Sr.
Carl Victor Maim.
Myron Walter Lovell, Jr.
Mrs. Julia Singletary Poll.
Allen Gray Tolar.
Mrs. Lena Aultrosn Loosing. 
Joseph Marshall Tolar.
Mrs. Mary Gatchel Cameron.
Mrs. Amelia Durranco Tyne.
Joseph S. Lalng.
Arthur Lossing.
Mrs. Jnnic Laing Chaffin.
Mrs. C. M. E. J Inkins.
Mrs. Gladys Gatchel Lovell.
Helen Ora Miller.
Job. F. Prince.
Ghns. H. Tuxbury.
J. B. Kelly.«
Walter Gwynn. ,
S. F. Keely.
W. S. Baldwin by Masons.
W. C. Bray.
Mrs. A. W. Keely.
Mrs. Alice Adams.
Mrs. Lizzie Gammngo Williams. 
Arthur Johnson.
Windows were also put in by or

ganizations as follows:
King’s Daughters.
Fldelis.
Junior B. Y . P. U.
Flake B. Y . P. U.
Bcrean.
Euzcllan.
Faithful Workers.
Scouts.
Love and Service.
The windows were

In tho seventy-fivo million cam 
paign o f 1010 tho First Baptist 
Church o f Sanford subscribed $25,
000 to bo paid in five yean. Tho fact 
o f  this large and liberal subscription 
is that it la backed by enthusiastic 
and consecrated members. This church 
desires not to limit its gifts to home 

coda but to reach the remotest 
bounds o f the world.

READING ROOM AND LIBRARY

Tho reading room and library o f tho 
Temple is open on every Friday eve
ning from seven to nine. There are 
over six hundred books and aomo o f 
tho best magazines aro there fo r  
reading. Misa Carrie Stanley la tho 
director o f this part o f tho work.

We Deliver

MISS SARA MARDRE, NOTED 
MUSICIANGYMNASIUM

There ia being erected an opcn-alr 
gymnasium on a lot held by trustees 
fo r  the church. Tho lot is just to the 
rear o f the pastor’s home. A com 
bination tennis, basketball and Indoor 
baseball ground ia there. In the 
spring a swimming pool will be 
erected. Also swinging rings and 
walking ladders with traps.

A. J. LOSSING, Proprietor
• •

City and Long Distance

H A U LIN G
TOE PULPIT FURNITURE

SANFORD FLORIDA
bullb by the 

Southern A rt Glass Company o f Jeck- 
sonvillc, Fla. Ask the Building CommitteeSS If We Please You, Tell Others, 

o f  the New Temple I f not, Tell UsTnE PEWS AND CARPETS

The pews o f the new auditorium ore 
well built and beautifully made. The

Possible

Baptist Church -
Fine Corps of Officials

{SHDIHOIAER
The Man Who Built the Building
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i M M M «I >Ì I IH M H I t n »H (Meura. G. W . Spencer, Allen Jones, 
Ed Ma'sch,

BESTOWAL Î 0 CLARA
Li oat. Bireni, Earnest 

Sheppard, Bill Sheppard, Paul John« 
■on, Alfred Robson, Don Whitcomb, 

.M ax Stewart, Griffin Herring, Sid* 
; ney Chase, Sherman Moore, John 
1 Russell and Morgan Alderman. 
i Hr. and Mrs. Forrest Lake, Mr. 
‘ and Mrs. S. E. Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. P. Drummond, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

CALENDAR FOR THE Mrs. G. Irving Loucks o f  Sanford Jones, Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Bowers,
w w r k  and has a large number o f  friends in Mr. and Mrs. R- R. Deas, Mr. and Mts.
---------- Sanford who will be interested in his E. L. Burdick, Mr. and Mts. 0, E.

' l l  engagement. Britt, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Betts,

8che«l In Which Orest Woman Taught 
Is to Be Preserved as Education

al Landmark. \

“A ‘public school Is impossible,“  the 
good folk of Bordentown, N. J , told 
Clara Barton, the greatest woman 
teacher o f her time, and one of the 
beat friends to children tn etl time. 
"It has been tried snd always It has 
failed.“

She had taught at Illghtstown In 
1839, snd the fame of her conqurata 
of expertly bad boys bad spread, ller 
pupils were her champions, and wher
ever their enthusiasm could reach 
some of the general prejudices against 
public schools were shaken. But Bor* 
«lentown was ten m l!« away.

The new teacher took a tumble* 
down, unoccupied building, with six 
pupils, but In six weeks the place was 
too small to hold half of the little Bor- 
drntowners who wanted, at last, to go 
to school. It had become—though no 
one knew U then—tn educational 
landmark. The old structure where 
she proved that there was life In pub
lic schools will be taken care of for

And your thoughts turning to  gifts and something for 
friends, for  family, for soma one somewhere. What a 
wonderful idea that

KATHRYN WILKEY, Editor. Phone 428

C h ristm a s S a v in g s
In our Bank has become and how fine it is now for tho«» 
who had a Christmas Savluga Account with us this year 
to come in now and get their money fo r  gifts or for some 
good cause. j  J B I

Airs. c. R. Kirtley gives luncheon 
fe r  Mias Sarah Wright.

Annual Ball o f  Social Department 
of Woman's Club at Hotel Valdez. 

‘ Mrs. E. F. Householder, hostess. 
Wednesday Evening—

D . A. R. Bridge at Valdes Hotel, 
-M iss Wllkey, hostess.

Friday Evening—
*18”  Club give dance at Hotel Val

des. ’ ... 4  * w
M rs. A. R. Key gives dance for 

Mias Serita Lake.

To you today and start you o ff with a Christmas Sav
ings Account for next year. Ask your neighbor who has 
one and then talk It over with—

the future.
Since Clam Barton was the founder 

of the Bed Cross In America, that or
ganization took the responsibility of 
buying the school when It was In dan
ger of destruction, but they could not 
buy the site. Now the building has 
been moved and the lend er.*wlilch It 
■tanda has been donated.

Burlington county teachers hnre re
stored the Interior eo skillfully that 
It Is almost exactly as It was when 
U lu Barton taught tlu*re.

T H E PEOPLES BANK______  I and was splendid. Mr. and Mra. J. G. Ball, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mra. G. C. Chamberlain Favor dances added a great deal to George D. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 

have returned from Daytona Beach the pleasure of the evening, favors Connelly, Mr. and Mra. Charles Fed- 
where they were the house-guests for ' were balloons, paper caps, whlstlea der, Mr. and Mrs. George G. Herring,
the holidays o f Mr. and Mrs. G eorge' and ribbon confetti Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Hill, Judge and
Schulte. j Punch was served all through the Mrs. E. F. Householder, Mr. and Mrs.

■ (evening. William Lcfler, Mr. and Mrs. G. I.
Mr. Arthur 1< izard came Friday j Member* 0f  the club who so ably Loucks, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Marlowe,

from  Augusts, Ga., to spend the boll- pcrformcd tha duties o f hosts were: Mr. and Mrs. John-Melsch, Mr, and
days with his family. Messrs. J. D. Woodruff, J. H. Ball, Mrs. W. L. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. L.

---------- L. II. Connelly, R. C. Philips, Walter p, McCulIer, Dr. and Mrs. 8. Pules-
Mr. Slllla Rhane is spending the ( Connelly, George McLaughlin, Karl ton, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ward and 

holidays the guest o f Judge and Mrs. Ned Chittenden, Ray Chit- Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Roper.
George Herring. tenden, Frank Woodruff, Ed Betts, 0$ Orlando: Misses Elizabeth Yow-

„  _  7—  .  _  . Reginald Holly; Tom Martin, Percy ell, Katherine Bond, Thelma Ham-
Mr. Griffin H errin, c im , from An- „  D, „ n „ ,  Grant. Bcnjomln Whit- mond, Slelith. Mcrara. Robert Duclc-

u p o l b  to .pend Christina, d .y  with Mp_ chMe> Dlek B row ,, H»a- worth. Dry.n Anderaon, William A l-
■ P*ren * ______  scl Brown, Forrest Lake and Robert bright, Wayne Grey snd Mr. and Mrs.

Lieut. Earle L. Loucks Is spending D « n- Nixon Butt,
the holidays in Louisville, Ky. Chaperons were: Mrs. Forrest Lake, o f  Palatka: Miss Dorothy Miriam,

______  ' Mrs. A. P. Connelly, Mrs. D. L, Mr. John Cannon, Mr. Crow Ander-
Xdeut Bivens is the guest-of Mr. Thrasher, Mis. W. E. Watson 'an d  >0n, Miss Kathleen Lex, Mr. Freddie 

and Mrs. B. W. Herndon for  the boll- Mrs. S. Puleston.. ; Lex, Miss Oma Davis, Carl Oldleman
Those invited were: Misses Anna Bnd Mr. Robert Bruce.

. -  Mason, Esther Miller, Norma Heiii- o f  Eustli: Misses Annette Mulli-
DOWNING-LOUCKS don, Sarlta Lake,. Dorothy Rumph, Ran and Pclsla Hnseltlrie and . Mr.

M r. and Mrs. John Fonda Down- Fern Ward, Sarah Wight, Ethel Douglass Igow. 
ing  o f  Louisville, Ky., announce the Henry, Florence Henry, May Thraah- Mr. Carl Duncan o f Tavares, Mr. 
engagement o f their daughter, Amel- er, Helen Peck, Adelaide Higgens, Dowson McAllister o f Winter Gar- 
la, to Lieut Earle Trask Loucks. Marie Tigue, Agnes Dumas, Mary den.
lieutenant o f the 64th Infantry, U. Lou Brown, Virginia Brady, Eleanor o f  Kissimmee: Misses Norma Grif-

cea Ball, Vic- fin, Alice Steed and Messrs. John 
Edna Chitten* Lee, and Walter Bass, Mr. and Mrs. 
lable Bowler, w . J. Steed.
loth GiGllcn. j o f  Daytona: Messrs. Ernest Green,

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for less than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cub 
most accompany all orders. Count fire words to s line snd remit sc 
cordingly.

< Americans Are Gambiere In Business 
i and Careless In Thrift la Verdict 

He Renders.

FOR RENT CELERY FOR SALE-Patch cos- 
tains 18,000 plants or more. Hitt 

been under paper 12 days. Apply it 
718 Eighth street. Hours 7 a. m. tffl 
2 p. m.— Squire Wright, Jr. 226-3tp

FURNISHED KÓOMS—Two furnish
Inquire 811 Park 

\ 157-tfc
cd bed rooms. 

Avenue.
FOR RENT—One nicely 'furniohed

room for one or two gentlemen or 
nico couple. Can have use o f garage. 
Phone 23 for particulars. 2CB-tfc

FOR SALE— Furniture, includes beb, 
springs, mattresses, ruga, chain, 

dressers, stands, tables, gas fixture), 
etc., selling now. Come quick.—(h, 
R. Denning, 218 Elm SI., Sanford, 
Fla. .. . 22Mtc

t’OR RENT— 1 well ' fumnished bed
220-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished room. Ap
ply at Herald office. 220-tfc 

FOR RENT—Furnished house-keop- 
ing room. Phono 348-W before 8 

m. or 5 p. ra. 222-<Jt

LOST
LOST— One tub of mackerel. Pat ia 

Ford truck in fiont of YowtU’i 
store Tuesday, Dec. 21, by miitalt 

| Party who got same please return te 
(L. P. McCulIer. 224-tfc

FOR RENT—Three furnished room 
apart meat, 818 Magnolia avenue.

. 228-3tcTha wedding will lake place In 
February.

L ieu t Loucks is the son o f Mr. and and kitchenlied room 
No children. 306 Elm 

226-tfc

HOLY CROSS THANKSGIVING 
OFFERING DONATED HOSPITALfurnished

Avenue.
The management of the Fernald- 

Laughton Memorial Hospital wish la 
express publicly their appreciation of 
the generous donation of $40 by lb* 
Church pf the Holy Cross 

It Is very encouraging to us to hire 
this evidence o f the continued isp- 
port and co-operation fo the best cit
izens o f the city The success of th* 
Institution is predicated upon this co
operation, and it is indeed gratifyinf 
to us to know that the needs of the 
hospital are ever on the hearts of tie 
members o f the Sanford churches 

Very respectfully 
, T W LAWTON,
President Fernnld-Laughton 
Memorial Hospital

MISCELLANEOUS
ROOM AND BOARD, 1 

100 East First strec over Union 
163-tfcV e  n a v e

Typewriter
Pharmacy,
WATSON MELON producing three 

per hill approximating 34, 36, 40 
lbs, 1% cars acre Seed 80c lb. .R ef
erence: Allendale Bank. L, A. Ston- 
oy, Allendale, S. C. 226-ltp

our
UPSALA AND GRAPEVILLE

WANTED
FARM WANTED— 1 want to hear

from pnrty having farm for snle. 
Give price and description.— B. B. 
Howard, Chnmpnign, III. 226-6tc

Christmas greetings to all.
Miss Margaret Ericson spent Sun

day In town the guest of Mrs. Colier.
Normnn Swanson visited at the 

home of his parents Monday.
Elmer Bcrgquist and his sister, 

Miss Ruth, will spend the holidays 
with their many friends In Upsala.^

Albert Cruse and family spent Sun
day with relatives near Wekiwa.

We arc sorry to learn that Mrs. 
Geo. Clark is quite poorly this week.

Miss Margaret Ericson has accept
ed a position with Yowcll & Co. for 
the Christmas trade where she will bo 
pleased to sec her many friends.

Miss Eunice Tyner Is home for the 
holidays from her work nt Windemore.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyner are also ex
pecting Mr. and Mrs. Fry and mother, 
Mrs. Bcngston, as their guests from 
Friday until Sunday from Islcworth 
Grove.

We were ull plcnncd to have with 
us Mrs. Mcalcr and baby for our littlo 
Sunday school service which meets 
now nt 2:30.

The children arc all rejoicing In the 
Christens holidays and looking for
ward eagerly to tho coming o f Santa 
Claus.

Here's hoping. that ho will forget 
none of them and may each little 
heart nlso henr the sweet story of 
Jesus and real!ze that we celebrate 
Christmas as the birthday of our 
Snvlous.

Mrs. Seigfrer Vlhlen, a sister of 
Mrs. Leonard Vlhlen, lately suffered 
a bad accident by a fall which broke 
a bone tn her arm and leg at her home 
near Miami.

Willie Tyner and wife and her sis
ter, Mrs. Brown of Sanford, spent 
Sunday In Upsala, coming out with 
their cousin, Etmer.

Grain Sown From Alrplana.
Through nn Invention to sow grain 

by airplane, aircraft may be listed as 
agricultural Implements. The new 
"flying grain sower," says the New 
York Bun, will plnnt a strip of 30 feet 
wide traveling at the rate of 40 mites 
an hour. The seeds are expelled by 
air pressure from a perforated metal 
tube with sufficient velocity to drjve 
them deep Into the ground. At the 
end of •'nch wing a thin stream of 
white time or fertilizer Is relensed to 
outline the plnnted area. Tho plane Is 
constructed to make a Inndlng on a 
plowed Held without dnmnge.

Under normal conditions the "flying 
sower" has a on parity of 640 ncres In 
nhout six hours. The same uren plant
ed with nn eight-foot drill traveling at 
the rate of three miles an hour would 
take a .man twenty-two and a half 
days o f ten hours. It Is estimated that 
1.000 acres could be covered In one 
day by the air-sower.

wt., n 4 i  ibs. 
Universal 

Keyboard 
Ruling Device 
Tabulator

WANTED—Dressmaking by
class dressmaker. 205 Qnk Avenue.

22fl-6tp
WANTED—Team work, 

M. Hanson Shoo Shop.
Inquire of 

189-ÖOtp
B ü V ü V E i r r s

I U M M I aU  Y E A R S  OF 
OF AGE TO LEARN PRINT- 
ING TRADE IN HERALD OF
FICE. 224-tf

The One You Have Been Waiting For FOR SALE
FOR. SALE—Six room cottage, close 

in with largo garden and several 
kinds o f fruit trees. Owner, Box 117,

22-Gtp

THREE - UNIT - MACHINE
Possesses every essential feature of larg- 

er. heavier and more costly typewriters. * r 
Three unit machine: base, carriage and ac- * ° ^
tion. Many troublesome parts eliminated. nscri

The machine for both office and home. 1)0 charac|cra
Does the work of any typewriter regardless “ *'*“ “ .*

t . Shlft-Carriag*of cost.
For foreign languages, especially equipp

ed with from one to five dead keys—does 
not enterfere with standard keyboard.
-----------------MOLLE------------------

WHERE PRICE AND QUALITY MEET 
And that must determine your choice o f a type
writer. You have no place for the cheaply con
structed machine nor will economy permit the out- EXCELS ALL 
•ay of an extravagant sum. Good business sense OTHERS 
finds the solution In the MOLLE. The MOLLE In- ,
corporates every essential feature you find In any * r>

Taxes of the Nations.
Tlie tax burden In Important coun

tries was computed for the financial 
conference held nt Brussels. Ex
pressed In dollars nt the rate of ex
change current In the summer, the 
Nation's Business states. It Is shown 
thru per capltn the United Klngdqm 
pays the highest taxes of $87.00; the 
Uni nil States Is aernnd. with $56.00; 
France, third, with $94.00; nnd Nor
way, fourth, with $28.80.

With the income per capita, the 
economists compared the present gov
ernment revenue of tlie latter to the 
former—which comes nearest to ahow- 
Ing the relntlve hardens of taxes today 
—Is lowest In the United States at 8 
per cent and highest In the United 
Kingdom nt 27 per cent. The other 
countrlen come In between.

FOR SALE—No. 5 Underwood type
writer, A -l condition, $65.— San

ford Truck Growers. 216-tfc
FOR SALE—Two good milk cows, 

Jerseys. Both fresh. J. C.' Stapler. 
221-10tc
FOR SALE— 100 ft. front, 117 ft, 

deep, lot front on Palmetto avenue, 
corner o f 8th SI. Nick Zernovnn, 
Sanford. 222-20tc

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH—FOR SALE—A Canoe, 

the Herald office.
Inquire nt 

224-tfc

The Cooties.
Colonel Itooeevett told a war story 

at an Alhnny reception.
“A doughboy," he said, "had Just got 

hack home from the wnr, nnd he was 
lunching In n cnfeterln when n dear 
old Indy ,'n the next chnlr to hta own 
leaned over ncross her pie and said:

“ 'I. too, have ii sohlle* son, young 
man. nnd a lucky one at ihnt. Would 
you believe It? My boy went through 
the wnr without a scratch.'

"*Gee, Indy,* said the doughboy, 
‘spill us the name of his Insect powder, 
» hi ••

Post Cards at tlie Herald office, lc  
Try a Herald Want Ad.—It pays. Ij. I am ready lo build that house for you. See me about it. A 

y so repairs, new roofs, screen porches nnd window screens- 
Am prepared to do shop work. Give me your ° rc*e!l.|! 

*  window nnd door frames, etc. Shop located between r ,n 
% and Second Streets and Oak Avenue and railroad.

| FR A N K  L O S S IN G
% CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR „
t  Phone IG7-J. E stim ates GI'<

DELICIOUS CREAMERY 
DOUGHNUTS
Fresh Dally.-..... - .......30c per Boxen
BOOTH'S CRISPETTE SHOP

2nd St- and Sanford Avenue.

SEE THEM AT THE

H E R A L D  P R I N T I N G  C O

— -
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TRAIN SCHEDULEBONES Of HISTORIC RACE .E A ST
Corrected on November 15, 1020,

MAINE GROWN

Departs
7:30 a. m. 
7:35 p. m. $5.50 P E R  S A C K

Departs 
8:00 a. m. 
3:25 p. m.

F. F. DUTTON, Inc
Sanford Florid?.

*} ;x  ̂■■» ’i 7 *

for
THE BUILDER

From the Foundation 

to the R o o f

BIU LUMBER CO.
Q u a lity ~ S e r v ic d --P r ic e

For 
!old Weather

Heaters 
Cook Stoves 

Ranges 
Oil Stoves 

Gas Stoves and 
Ranges

BALL
hardware Co.

Anthropologists Intensely InUrsstsd In 
ttMnvsry of Indian Skeletons 

In California. %  V* _ *. e
. New Indications ttxat C*lif6roU ;wss 

one« Inhabited by a race of gigantic 
Indiana Was furnished when sewer dig* 
(era on Ferry and Howard strssts, in 
the heart of the business district of 
Hsrtloes, OaL, uncovered an Indian 
burial (round, with skeletons meas
uring more than aevop feat 

Several skulls and • one well-pre
served skeleton are to be (iven over 
to the lnvestl(atora o f the anthro
pology department- of the University 
of California. The skulls and sksle- 
tons are declared to be of highly im
portant and scientific value, 

Discovery of the burial ground bos 
revived an old Indian legend that an 
Immense treasure of gold nuggets 
was Interred with a body of a chief 
of the ancient tribe o f the giant In
dians. So convinced are the residents 
la the truth at thla legend that great 
crowds have thronged around the 
sewer diggers, largely hampering 
their activities, and more than a 
score o f persons have applied to th» 
municipal authorities tor positions on 
the city's sower-dinging crew.

According to the ancient Indian 
legend, the vast gold treasure was 
burled In close proximity to where the 
bones wore recovered.

Eight years sgo William Alfmsn, 
curator of the museum In Golden 
Gate park, San Francisco, declared 
that skeletons unearthed near Con
cord were the most valuable contri
bution! to the scientific Investiga
tions of the seta ’s prehistoric In
dians.

Greetings o f the season to the Her
ald and all its readers. W

I The flrat celery to leave Sanford In 
car Iota will be two cars grown by 
Christ Bucusei, of Cameron City. A. 
Moses 'has bought it and paid $2.60 
per crate here for it. It is a verity o f 
Greentop. Mr. Moses will ship jt  to 
Now York, leaving here tho first of 
next week.

Ashley Purvis, also o f Cameron 
City, wil cut five care of Golden 

Self-bleaching celery next week. W. 
B, Ahem paid $2.00 per crate here 
for It and will ship it to Chicago mar
kets. Both o f  these fields of celery 
are said to bo fine stuff.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chorpcning arc 
about the happiest folks in Florida, 
this week ns their daughter, Mrs. 
Bryan Squire and their three children 
will bo here from Jacksonville for 
the holidays and their son Ilornce 
will bo here from Cleveland, O. Tho 
Chorprcings will have a family din
ner party Christmas, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Corpany will bo guests. Altogether 
hero will be fourteen in tho party.

Miss Mnudo Cameron will be here 
from Tampa Fridny to remain over 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Cameron and sister, Claire. 
Miss Cameron has not been homo for 
a long time ns she has a position in 
Tnnipn that is not onsy to get some 
one to fill.

| Ed. J. Cameron is at home from 
Rostwlck fo r  the holidays.
| Mrs. Jennie Prevatt and son Wal
ker, were over from Genova SundayFIND SHELLS CENTURIES OLD 'voting her son, Will and family.

________  j Mrs. Herman Brantley arrived here
Bsllsf That Rellca Unearihsd by Work- 

msn In Oregon Ware Used as 
Omamints by Indians.

South bound fi» 1 *■*! f f.

Arrive
•

Departs
83. . . . . .  2:30 a .p i. 2:48*. a .
27. 8:401. nC* 

1:38 p. m. 
3:20 p, m. 
7:45 p. m.

01. ____ 1:28 p.m .
89. . . . . .  2:56 p. m.
85. __ _ 7:30 p. m.

North Bound
Arrive Departs

82. ........ 1:48 a. m. 2:03 a. m.
84. _____11:45 n. m. 12:05 p. m. 

2:65 p. m. 
4:05 p. m.

80. . . . . .  2:35 p. m.
02. ........ 4:00 p. m.
28. ......10 :00  p. m.

re Guarantee All 
Battery Repairs

Every Battery repair we mike Is 
juarantcfd for six months. We are 
able to do this because in repairing 
ny make of battery we are licensed 

uie patented features which have 
■de Vesta batteries famous.

(Sanford Battery Service Co.
A. RBN'AUD, Prop. Phone 189

far Srubblng Clothes__________ $1.00
)ry Cleaning____ _____________  .75
fressin  ̂ . . . . . . . . __________   JS0

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

G.W. WATERS '
S17 East First SL Phone 560

i+++J^++M -H -+++»+++»++»+».H

PORTABLE LAMPS 
[$14, $15, $15.50
lArmstrong Tnble Stovcs..$15.00
[American Beauty iron..... $10.00
[Simplex Iron .......... ;....... ;.„$8.00
[Majestic Heaters ..............$11.00

GILLON & FRY
IPhone 112 115 Magnolia Ave.

[++++++4-4++++4‘t»g"i-+++++<M>+++

:: fflurton ~ Craft::
-  E V S T I S .

OllfCliOS FLORIDA ••
*  WE DO ••

HEMSTITCHING a n d  t 
IMCOTING 

FOR THE TRADE
m a il  o r d e r s  

g iven  PROMPT 
M a t t e n t io n  .

I I  M I  »♦ »  »

Sea shells about six lnehes across 
were uncovered by workers recently at 
Big Eddy, near Tire Dalles, Ore., lying 
at the beads o f Indian skeletons. 
They were decayed and crumbled when 
touched. These shells showed Indica
tions o f having been used ns car orna
ments. They are of the speclea of 
ehcU-flnh commonly called "rohogs" on 
the Atlantic coast according to per
sona who have observed them, and 
do not grow to the size of those found 
on the Pacific const.

Wonderfully perfect spear and nr 
row-heads, made of obsidian, a rock 
found no nearer than California, also 
were unearthed. AH of the chipping 
on the arrow-points. found appeared 
to he much finer thnn Inter Indian 
work, local amateur collectors de
clared.

The relics found by hlghwny work
ers at Big Eddy are an accumulation 
of centuries, In the opinion of D. L. 
Cates, city recorder, who has lived In 
and around The Dalles for more than 
GO years. Tie points out that In the 
hills hack of Big Eddy trails worn Id 
tho rock may he seen, evidence o f tho 
activities of Indians who used those 
trails for hundreds of years. Mr. 
Cntcs says Hint nt Big Eddy tho In
dians find finer salmon fishing than at 
any other place along the river and 
have been making the trip to that 

t place annually probably'tver slnco sal. 
* mon began running up tho Columbia.

Photography 100 Yoara Old,
Tills Is tho centenary of photog

raphy. So rapidly docs the world 
progress, so essentlnl a port of our 
civilization has become the tnklng of 
pictures, tint It Is difficult to roallzo 
that tho art was unknown when Mon
roe first entered the Whlto House. 
Yot in 1820 Niepce, first of all men, 
succeeded to producing what might be 
called a photograph, a rude Impression 
on a stiver pinto rendered sensitive by 
a layer of asphaltum saturated with 
oil o f lavender.

And though thla discovery awakened 
world-wide Interest at the time, this 
method could not be put Into general 
use, and not until 1830 did Daguerre 
succeed In producing tho first practical 
photograph. After that dato tho art 
advanced rapidly, so rapidly, In fact, 
that before 1850 the daguerreotype 
was common In every village, In orery 
family. From the silver plates of 
Niepce lo tho motion picturd of todny 
Is n long step, n step which but Illus
trates tho rapidity with which modern 
civilization ndvnnccs.

from Indianapolis, Ind., Friday to 
join her husband. Mr. Brantley came 
hero with his parents some time ago 
from Montgomery, Ala.

Miss Loretta Tracy is here from 
St. Petersburg to remnin over the 
holidays with heti brother, Elwood 
rish and daughter, Mrs. E. P. Moore.

Mr. Akin, o f Atlanta, was a recent 
visitor at J. W. Corley’s,

Damo Rumor Is saying Jehn War- 
en and Miss H/*rdv. **f Celery ave

nue, aro to bo niai v. 1 Christmas 
'day.

Tho littio Steele b vs, »eurgo and 
Robert, have tho cough.

Mrs. C. E. Chorping's Sunday 
chool class o f girls and boys enjoy- 
d n weinio roast and picnic Inst Fri- 
ay evening at Robinson’s Springs. 

Mrs. Chorperiing and Mrs. A. Cor- 
nny chaperoned the pnrty. Every one 
ad a dandy time.
Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Grier are re

viving tho sympathy o f their friends 
t the death o f their best mule, a fino 
iff, 5-year-old. It broke out of the 
urd last Saturday night and got 
omething to cat, presumably poison 
n some kind of crops for cut worms, 
nd was found dead Sunday morning. 

The mule was valued at $500.

It Did Coni* Suddenly.
An unuimully Interesting communi

cation was received by a New York 
life Insurance company from the Dahl- 
stroni Metallic Door company of Chi
cago. A letter, pointing out tho ad- 
vnntuges of Insurance, was mailed to 
Mr. Dnklstrom on November 10, 1020. 
A pnrt of tills letter rend ns follows: 
"Hnve you over thought that your 
turn may come suddenly. Suppose It 
did—" The answer to this supposi
tion. ns written by some unknown per
son, Is ns follows: "It did. ' He’s 
dead. Returning letter and postcard. 
Can't forward. Keeping blotter. Cnn 
use this."

Expert Repair

Homes That Prelchers Came From, 
i  It Is Interesting to note the type of 
homes that preachcni come from. In 
the Methodist denomination 0U.7 per 
cent o f the preachers come from farm
ers' homes and 113 imt cent from 
preachers' homes. In the southern 
Presbyterian dunoinitmtlnn 47.7 i«*r 
cent come from fumiert' homes end 
18 per cent of tho preacher* come 
from parsonages. In the Presbyte- 
rlnns o f tho United Stntes of America 
33 per cent come from farmers homes, 
while 15 per cent come from pnrson- 
nges—From Georgia Methodist Con
ference Notes In Atlanta Constitution.

Want it typewriter? Tho Herald 
hns the agency, for tho beat $65 '. -pe- 
writcr that haa over been pt** on the 
market and wo will have u hlpmcnt 
of new machines tho Inxii of this 
week. I f you are it. the market lor 
a typewriter see us before you buy. 
Herald Printing Co.

The Southsidc Shipbuilding Com
pany o f Jacksonville, has been sold to 
Savannah interests, the consideration 
being $1,700,000.FAMOUSJones’ Dairy Farm SAUSAGE
L. P. McCULLER

ENAMEL WÄRE
of

Every Kind

at the Right 
Price

T I * i l  Hardware Hill Company

Leesburg Branch
Arrive

•No. 158..........
No. 22..........

•No. 167_______4:00 p.m .
No. 21._____11:55 a.m .

Trilby Branch 
Arrive

•No. 100..........
•No. 24..........
•No. 101_______0:30 p.m .
No. 25..........  2:00 p. m.

n riedo Branch 
Arrive

•No. 120.......... 11:00 a.m .
•No. 127..........

Departs

3:40 p. tn.

’ Daily, except Sunday.

TO DISTRIBUTE INDIAN
LANDS TARHEEL STATE

WASHINGTON. Dec. I 2a—DIs- 
tributlon of tho lands now held by 
Cherokee Indians in Western North 
Carolina, provided for in a bill intro
duced in tho houso by Representative 
Weaver, Demo rat, North Carolina, 
will come up soon, before a sub-com- 
mittcc, Mr. Wcnver announced today.

Each Indian would bo allowed thirty 
acres of land under the bill, Repre
sentative'Weaver said tho lands of 
this colony consitscd o f between 40,- 
000 and 50,000 acres in Swain county, 
containing valuablo water power sites 
which probably will be retained by the 
government.

mma
'

Several prominent motion picture 
representatives, accompanied by Sec
retary Kessler o f tho Jacksonville 
Chamber of Commerce, spent a May 
recently in St. Augustino looking ov
er tho city with n view o f bringing 
companies this winter to take scenes.

Look over tho elegant new line of 
stationery at tho Herald office before 
buying your Christmas gifts o f  fino 
stationery'- Wo havo it in all sizes 
nnd all shades at very reasonable 
prices.

Office supplies at the Herald.

I
S
$
$

The New Smyrna-Cornado Board 
o f Trade, which Is about tho lives* j $

$ 
I  
I  
$ 
$ 
»  
%-

KOKOMO, UNITED STATES 
AND MILLER TIRES 
HOWE RED TUBES

civic organization on tho East Coast 
o f Florida this winter, pulled off a 
novel stunt here recently when Invi
tations were sent broadcast to cv- 
crymnn, woman nnd child in tho city 
nnd community to gather nt the pub
lic school building for a‘ “ Jamboree.’ ’

And they are the Beat

B. & O. MOTOR COMPANY 
Sanford, Florida

CITY MARKETWalthall & Estrldge, Props.
Welaka Building:

Specials for Today

Choice
Western & Florida 

Meats
Veal, Pork, Mutton, 

Sausage

CITY MARKET

Place Your Order for
Ford Car* •

Today.
I expect cars enough 
during December to 
supply all demands.

You Can Get Immediate 
Delivery

ED W AR D  HIGGINS
Phone 3 3 1

& ------------- _ ----------- »
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Peace, Power and Plenty are e(Tecta of certain 
definite causes and effects are Invariable in

0 0 «  Vm wOH ».
•ro w m ' t t o M i r a p t t  <

their operation
e r e c t  “ T ; _____ _____________________________________________ __
he also reap" are natural laws g ov ern in g  the growth and develop* 
ment of life. 7‘ _ "  
success. A  man with money by careful investment makes more 
money with the money he already had, and good,., dean., idoney 
brings peace, power and plenty. THE SOUTHERN UTILITIES 
COMPANY’S 8 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFERRED 
STOCK offers an excellent Investment and may be secured for

There is none better. ■

The same cause will invariably produce the same 
'Like begets like.’V  MWhatsoever a man soweth, that shall

life. It applies to your social as'well as to your financial 
A man with money by I...

ith the money he already had, and

l i t  HERALD PRINTING CO., Inc.

WL J.  HOLLY____ ___ __Editor
IV. J. LILLARD..Secretary-Treasurer 

A. NEEL___ Cinemi Manager
ROBERT J. HO^LY, Jr.

„ Circulation Manager 
-Phone Herald Office 148 or M.

cash or on the installment plan

and by helping each other and pulling 
together thera will never be anything 
here except prosperity.

and when the merchant goes broke ho 
goes broke all over and has nothing 
left upon which to fall back. The 
farmer always has enough to eat and 
can And some one to etake him to an* 
other crop and if there is any more 
prosperous section anywhere than 
right here we fail to find it. And yet 
after Christmas wo find so many 
with the thought that everything la 
off, the market’s bad, the prospects 
ruined and no chance to recoup any 
losses that might have been sustain*

And the bank, in turn, Is striving to meet the 
new conditions and responsibilities by applying 
its best knowledge to tne permanent good of its 
customers. .

AMATEUR JOURNALISM
Member o f the Associated Press

Early In the spring o f 1020, about 
February 1st, 1 think, I was struck 
with the idea of getting out an u n i-  

Almost all boys have atour paper, 
yearning similar to this sometime or 
other, and I had always been inter* 
csted in writing and publishing.

My typewriter had just arrived, and 
I got busy on the first issue. It was 
to have four typewritten pages, 6 by
0 inches. I typed 10 copies o f tho 
first issue and mailed them out to 
different boys, ns samples.

Lewis Shipp, of Sanford, took the 
job o f assistant editor, and he also 
typewrote a few on his typer, liy this 
time 1 was ready lo rtart on the sec
ond issue, I had ten subscribers at 
the rate of 25c per >Wr. The second 
issue had a grand (7 ) circulation o f 
25 copies.

About this time I decided that I 
had to have a press. It wns too slow 
and laborious to typewrite 25 separ* 
ate copies. So I kept my eye peeled 
for a press. I wanted one somewhere 
around a CxQ hand press. None 
showed up, and I was just about 
ready to give up, when I managed to 
buy just the one I needed from Mr. 
Robb, in this city. Ho had it laying 
in his shop for several years, and was 
glad -to dispose o f it as much as I 
was glad to get it.

I ordered the rollers and type in a 
Jiffy, and while I was waiting for it
1 typewrote the third issue, which 
had a circulation o f 30 copies, and 
contained 6 pages.

• Well, niter what seemed months o f 
waiting, the material finally came, 
and I got ready to print the fourth 

Florida Scout.”  This

The aun is stil shining and the sky 
is  blue.

Cbme out this week and enjoy our 
Million Dollar Band.

F. P. Forster, President. B. F. Whitner, Cashier.
n i ls  Is the time to prepare for the 

many new people who come to Florl* 
da  after the holidays. morning it is n gamble as to whether 

we will finish out the string and 
come home at night. We might cross 
the street in safety or wc might get 
killed by an airplane or a fast driver 
in nn unto or n sign might fall on us 
os we past along the street or v*c 
might eat a bad oyster, etc, etc. How* 
ever, this docs not deter us from go* 
ing right ahead and doing business 
each day just ns though death did 
not lurk right around the corner with 
n black jack ready to bold us up at 
any time. If wc stopped to study 
about what might happen wc would 
never get anywhere and the man who 
intends to get ahead and dons get 
ahead does not stop to think about 
what might happen— in nine cases out 
o f ten he is prepared for eventualities 
as much as a poor mortal can pre
pare— and he is too busy to contem
plate what might happen on tho 
shores o f Dismal Lake, he is sailing 
over the azure, blue o f the lake 
Hope and meets each day with a song 
o f praise and thanksgiving that the 
Lord has allowed to him t/j live and 
enjoy life. This continual grouch and 
croakings and lamentations will nev
er get us anywhere. Regardless o f 
the fact that fruits and vegetables 
arc not bringing much on tho market 
now wc should go right ahead bol
stering up our business. Wc should 
go right ahead making plans for bet
ter freight and express rates and 
then— go ahead building hotels and 
business houses and homes nnd put
ting up tents for the thousands who 
arc headed this way and want to stop 
in Sanford If wc can find a place for 
them. We have no time for sitting 
around in sackcloth and ashes and be
moaning our fate. If half of the peo
ple here had as much to contend with 
ns the newspaper mnn did, if half of 
them hnd gone through the trying 
times of the last four years as the 
newspaper mnn has gone, if half of 
them were confronted with the trials 
nnd tribulations nnd troubles and 
lltle profit year by yenr they would 
hardly have the spirit to continually 
boost and boost nnd boost all by your 
lonesome. It is notihng to feci bright 
when everything is bright but it 
takes some real stuff to keep moving 
when there are so ninny “ blues” scat
tered around nil the time.

Snnford never hnd such real pros
pects ns right now. Snnford growers 
hnvo the world by the tail with n 
down hill pull and do not know it. 
Snnford merchants have the grand
est chance to get together nnd make 
this the greatest city in Florida in 
the next four years. Don't stop any
thing, but start everything and start 
it now with the new year upon us. It 
makes us tired to have this little 
spurt o f discontent hit this section 
about this time each year when there 
is no real reason for it. We intend 
to get behind the railroads and mako 
them give us what wc want nnd must 
have. We intend to have the grow 
ers get together on some plan thnt 
wilt market their celery crop to good 
advantage. We intend to help the 
business men of this city to bring 
more trade here and we intend to do 
something right now to bring in new 
people and find them homes for the 
remainder of the season end last but 
not least we would ask each and ev
ery man here to join

Sanford still needs two auto camps, 
one on each side of the city. The one 
on Sanfonl. Heights is inadequate and 
should be abandoned.

Mrs. Chas. Pope and boys o f  San
ford were visiting Mrs. F. J. Neu- 
mycr Wednesday.

Mrs. Geo. B. Upchurch of Birming
ham arrived Wednesday to spend the 
holidsys with her mother, Mrs. Geo. 
Lewis.

Mrs. A. Y. Fuller was shopping in 
Orlando Friday.

Mrs. Gonzalss o f  Miami spent sev
eral days last week with her mother, 
Mrs. Geo. Lewis.

T. G. Roebuck was a visitor In W in
ter Park, Friday.

Miss Ellen Fuller spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A . Y. Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart and daughter 
o f  Jacksonville 'w ere the guests of 
J. E. Phipps.

Louts Entxmeager has accepted a 
position with M r. Height and has 
charge of the electric plant at Alta- 
pionte.

J. E. Phipps motored to Orlando 
Friday with his guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart and daughter.

Mrs. S. A. Wilkinson and daughter 
arrived Saturday to spend Christmas 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Allen. ,

Mrs. Farrington o f Walnut HUI, 
Me., Is visiting h**r sister, Mrs. 
Greene.

Mr. and Mrs. F . H. Ranger o f 
Welton, Me., arrived Thursday and 
are the guests o f  Mr, and Mrs. E . E. 
Hardy.

E. E. Hardy spent several days 
In Perry, returning Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F . J. Nelmyer and 
Mrs. Farrington motored to Orlando 
Tucsdny.

Mr. and Miss Dunbar were visitors 
In Sanford Thursday.

Among the visitors In Sanford 
Monday were J. H. Allen, Claude 
Hunchcliff, D. W . Short and T. P. 
Lewis.
' Miss Eva Stuart Is expected home 
Friday to spend Christmas.

W c could house a thousand people 
liere right now with two auto camps 
.and this Would mean at least two 
thousand dollars a day being spent 
hero the rest o f  the season. HAMPERS

A m p le StockaHow is tho timo for the growers 
and the business men to Join the San- 
Hard Chamber o f Commerce. The 
transportation committee alone of- 
f e n  you more than your annual dues 
will pay in ten years to come.

Prom pt Delivery

Cotton Seed Meal 

Nitrate Soda
I t  Is high time that the progressive 

peqple o f this city weeded out the un- 
progressive and placed them where 
they belong. Whatever helps one 
helps all and those who atand back 
year after year refusing to give any
thing to the Chamber of Commerce, 
to. the.advertising of the city, to tb« 
m any features that mean so much to 
a li the business interests have no 
sight to share in the business that is 
brought hree through the untiring ef
forts  o f  a  few  big-hearted, up-to-date 
.and progressive citizens. There ts a 
vss to make singers out o f those who 
refuse to sing.

o n e

maceissue o f  the 
was the next to the last week o f 
school, s o .I  was busy “ boning" for 
the exams, and had very little time 
for printing. I set up the type for 
one column of the front page, when 
to my disguest I found that I didn't 
have enough type. I ordered more 
type at the Herald, nnd when it came 
I set up the other column. (The p a 
per wns to be eight 6x9 pages). Then 
I was nil ready. Lifting up the form, 
1 found that the type fell out in 
places. After fixing this, I set the 
chase in the press and made a proof. 
There were mistakes galore.

Our Prices Will Save 
You Money

YOU GOT THE VEGETABLE 
BLUES?

C O M P A N YYou nave all heard the old song 
.¿bout having the “ atcholic blues” and 
Jost now a  bunch o f people here have 
dJta “ vegetable blues” and it hangs 
<rrer the city in big streaks o f imag- 
Juery lines that seem ready to drop 
o v e r  on some o f them and crush them 
«Jbwn. These “ vegetable blues”  have 
been an epidemic here for many sea
sons and while there arc one or two 
seasons that they could not possibly 
have an epidemic on account o f  the 
U g h  prices there always creeps into 
the business affairs of the city that 
discordant note about what the crops 
smght or might not do and the busi
ness stfems to be bullded upon the 
flands that arc continually sliding 
atway from under the foundation of 
ou r structures. This should all he 
•changed and regardless o f whuther 
' the growers make fortunes or not the 
i situation should he and is solid
• enough to go right ahead making our 
.plans for the future und there should 
--merer be any blues in this section. We
• Are not a one crop section, wc arc not 
•'dependent upon rains, wc arc not
afraid o f losing the entire output on 
account of a cold snap and if it ever 
does In period o f ten or twenty years 
freeze again the orange trees soon 
“ come back” and the man who sticks 
comes back with them, the vegetable 
grower goes rgiht olong and plants 
another crop and if he does not re
coup his losses he at least evens up 
things a bit. This farming game, 
-while it borders on the spectacular 
and seems to be a gamble is no more 
gamble than the ordinary business 
n a n  tackles when he enters business

Correct
ing these, I wns finally ready to print. 
I printed it ail right, making 125 Service That Counts

We have the Sales Force, Location, Experience and 
Financial Responsibility

a few subscribers. The “ Seminole 
Scout”  published at Jacksonville, com
bined with my paper, and this helped 
my paper a whole lot, as tho S. S. 
was then “ Florida’s Leading Tribe 
Paper.’ After the consolidation I 
took over this slogan myself, nnd still 
Use It.

Now the scene shifts to January, 
1921. I now have 500 paid subscrib
ers and the paper is now printed on 
a large power press, which I own. 
The postal clerks at the postoffice 
nearly have a fit when I bring my pa
per down for mailing. Byron Steph
ens, Sanford, illuntrutes it with a 
cover design. I believe I get ns much 
mnil ns Bob Holly himself.

WILLARD LUMLEY, 
Snnford, Fin.

Wholesale Commission Merchants
1304 East Car; Street Richmond, Va.
Car lot receivers and distributors all kinds Fruit and Produce 

Consignments Solicited
R «f*r*n c« a  t

ps : ; a ; • * *  w  d ™* a * *  uOn Park Ave., bet. Third 
and Fourth Sts.

THE BEST BUY IN THE CITY
By Renting Rooms you can 

Make It pay for Itself.
GOOD TERMS

Pure, Sweet, Wholesomf
Delivered Fresh Every Day

M IL L E R ’S  B A K E R Y
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

E. F. LANETo the Stockholders of Sanford Build
ing & Loan Association:
The annual meeting o f the stock

holders o f the Sanford Building & 
Loan Association will be held at its 
office, 10 Magnolia avenue, Sanford, 
Florida, at eight p. m., Saturday, Jan
uary 8, 1921, for the purpose of elect
ing directors for the ensuing year, 
and to transact such other business 
as may legall come before it.

T. J. MILLER,
Attest: President.

A. 1\ CONNELLY,
Secretary 12-8-oaw4t

‘The Real Estate Man’ 
2S )r*. R w ld cat of fltafnrd

S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S
F.OR THE FIRST

C O M P L E T E  H O U 8 E  B IL L

Dally Service Phone 66
J'rosh Vogotablos 

b r u its  

Sroc oríes

the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce nnd with n 
concerted effort to do all of thesu 
things for which we are always 
grumbling and seeking but which will 
never come to us without some effort 
on our part.

For heavons sake, quit talking 
about what happened in Georgia and 
other states. We are not living in 
Georgia but In the greatest slate in 
tbe union and one thnt lias had soma 
hard blows but has always recovered 
and one that has not been hit by any
thing this season except a case of 
“ blues”  that are more imaginary than 
real.

Get busy and help ua to help you

ELECTRICAL CHRIST
MAS GIFTS

TOASTERS, PERCOLATORS, 
HAIR CURLERS, HEATERS, 
CLEANERS, IRONS, SEWING 
MACHINES, WASHING M A
CHINES.

Come in and make your selec
tion now,

F. P. HINES
105 Palmetto Ave. Phone 481

THE HOOVER
Suction Sweeper

Demonstrated in your home. 
Christmas orders should be glv<

en Early.
B. E. WILLIAMS 

or G. A. DREKA, DeLand 
Daytona Beach

lB8-26tp

THIS IS TO BE THE VERY FINEST EXPOSITION YET HBLD- 
r r  IS TO BE DEVOTED TO YOU AND YOUR INTERESTS.

It Is to embrace the products, official or private, o f five coon* 
ties In the best section o f  the state.
THAT’ S YOU AND YOUR COUNTY. WE ABK YOU— M U '

YOU IIELP7
Johnnie J. Jones’ remarkable United Shows, bigger and bctU* 

will occupy onr grounds from December to tho time o i  opening 
Fair In order to get ready for It,
W. R. O’NEAL J. L. GILES a  B. HOWARD
President Treasurer gecreUtf

HÜeia/ca Coffao

IDeane 7jurner
• <

SPkmm* 4 9 7  ICt+iaJt* SStt/it/tmj BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS
A T  T nE  HERALD. EACH

______;__
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PIm Uu  Small 
Tatti Buedietly* 

Arranged for 
Herald Reader!

In and About
èli The City <£

H Heatlei ef 
UgHtrt la Brief 
f«f*otul He O*

Carlot Shipment! from Entire Coun 
tty . /

For Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
Florida—Sanford Section .— 5£ 
Florida—Oakland section .............. £
Florida—Stanatee section •a•••*»****»•* li
California— Southern Diat.......... ..  2'
California—Imperial Valley .......... I
Texas ______ ...»........... .................. ... 1

wae one of Sanford's institution* a 
few yearn ago'and was a lira wire Is
everything and anything. Ho was tho

that takes place this coming Friday has in store many very agreeable sur
prises for you and.fi yuo haven't purchased your ticket for this event yet, 
DO IT NOW. The "13" Club does not believe in doing things by halves and 
you are assured o f a real good time. Everybody and his brother will be 
there

jskly w eather REPORT w

-Cftjt for the period December 
January 1, inclusive: South 

tie end East Gulf States: Con- 
¿ 0  cloudiness and ofCft,Ion*1 
normal temperature first half, 

colder later half

j the next big day is New Years. 

tnr those new resolutions

greatest "booster o f baseball and all 
kinds o f  sports end a booster fo r  the 
city for  many year* being the largest 
freight* handler In the city and ho and

Total care .............................. 1(H
Destinations o f  Florida Shipment« 

(Thursday, Friday, Saturday) 
Potomac Yard« 2i
Cincinnati — .................................... !
Chattanooga ........... .»..a............ ■
Now York 21
Chicago ...............   I
Florence ................................................
IVaycross I
St. Louis .............................................. <
Detroit
Philadelphia .......      I
Buffalo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i
Jersey City .............      1

his mule were known far and wide by 
the people who wanted something 
hauled. Jim left Sanford at the out
break o f  the war to work lnl the ship 
yards at Jacksonville, a position that 
he Is still holding.

' Abe and Issy Kanner are ^bo guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. 
ganner, for  the holidays.

for this dance will also mean that we shall be called upon to furnish some 
more ofcour service in the way o f helping you with that wardrobe o f yours. 
Be dressed just as nice as the best for that night, and one of the sure ways 
to do that is to call and let us show you what may be lacking with that 
wardrobe.

H e City Commissioners wm 
¿ r  regular meeting tonight.

H e beautiful poinBottlfa In the 
yards in this city give the visl- 
holiday greeting that is beautl- 

d. Plant more of them.

He carpenter? w  btry today 
sliding the grandstand at the Pco- 
\a Hank corner for the Million Dol- 
x Hand. They play this afternoon 
»ut four o'clock and will play there 
ah day this week.

be plenty of moonshine

1 A. Raff eld and Mtsa Esther Fleisch
er ere in Palmetto the guests of 
friends Tor Christmas and expect to' 
return tomorrow.

FULL DRESS SUITS, FANCY VESTS, DRESS SHIRTS, DRESS 
COLLARS, DRESS TIES— JUST RECEIVED— ALL NEW.

Total cars ......... ........................78
Diversions Filed Since Last Report: 

From Waycrosa: Out 21at: Poto- 
mac Yards 2. Out 22nd: New York 1. $ 
Total lettuce shipments from Flor- J 

Ida this season to date (12-20 . V
Inc.) cars ....................................10001

Total lettuce shipments from Flor
ida lust season to1 same date,
cars .......... ..................................... 800

Shipping Point Information, Dec. 23.
SANFORD, FLA.: Cool, raining. 

Haullngs moderate. Demand and 
movement very slow, market very 
dull. Too few  sales to establish a 
market.

Additional shipping point informa
tion: Los Angeles, Calif.: Cool, 
clear. Moderate wire Inquiry. Very 
few cars being loaded. Mostly for 
western points. Market demoralized. 
Many pocking houses^ closed. No 
sales reported.

Potomac Yards reports passings for 
24 hours previous too 11 a. m. Fri
day: 4 cars destined: New York 2; 
Philadelphia 2^ Saturday: 22 cars 
destined: Nev 
Washington 1

Zcb Ratliff has returned from a 
trip to Miami where he spent Christ
man with honje folks.

L ?-red  likker” in Sanford but it was where tney spent me no,mays w»n 
C ,  m evidence on Christmas day. The parents of Mrs. Holly, Mr. and 
E y  remarkably quiet in this re- Mrs. James Wood.

for which nil o f us are truly *
 ̂ Dick Muse, one o f the West Side

|“ nWU“ ■ growers and an old strawberry grow-I H e many friends o f F. A. Schurap- or from way back is receiving one
Ltare glad to see him again and to dollar per qunrt for his strawberries

that he is prospering at his busl- {and ha* a fine patch o f thla fine fruit.
L ,  of selling farming supplies and , ' ----------
Criratlon plants in South Carolina If you have not seen Humoresque at 
Lad other states. Mr. Schurapert is tho Star sec It tonight. It is one of 
C od icg  the holidays with hie daugh-jtho be»t_ moving pictures ever shown 
k n , Mrs. George A. DeCottea and 
Kin. G. D. Bishop.

I Frank Lossing has leased the plan- 
L  mill recently operated by S. O.
Hunhalscr and later by Fitts A Gibbs 
Erf will operate the mill for hi* con
tacting business* ;Mr.. Lossing is 
t id y  to do all kinds of building, 
esrpeater repair work, etc. Ho ha*
La advertisement in this issue eet- 
jling for thla fact. Give him a call 
Men you need anything In this line.

The concerts* of tho Million Dollar 
Band are free to everyone but if you 
Want to give anything toward the 
taonrert* drop your money in the beau
tiful lily white hands o f Charlie Britt 
wr Judge Moines. Thoy will accept It 
With thanks. This band costa real 
tnawy—but then it is a real band. The 
progressive business men and citizens 
>of Sanford have made thceo concerts' 
possible by their generosity.

RAIN nOKfi UPturning to their winter home here. 
They were riding in a closed cor and 
hnd driven on the bridge approach 
when the hub of the automobile 
caught on the guard rail and toppled 
the automobile over the rail into 15 
feet of water.

Mr. Kramer, his wife and sister, 
escaped from the tightly closed auto
mobile. How they managed to get 
out o f the automobile Mr. Kramer 
could not explain. Kramer, who is 
05 years old, held the two women un
der his arms and thoy we • pu’ lc-1 
from the water by passerby*. Kff'v is 
to revive the women fail ’ rCrun*. 
was hurried to a hospital.

THE BAND CONCERT

The Million Dollra Band was play
ing in fine shnpe this afternoon as 
this paper went to press when the 
rain started and ran the boys o ff the 
platform. They will probably finish 
the concert tonight at the same place. 
There was a big crowd out to hear 
them but there will be a bigger one 
tonight.

NEW YORK, Dec. 20.— New Y c-k ’s 
coterie o f criminals-at-large with one 
striking exception spent Christmas 
at home, police reports indicated last 
night. Police officials claimed the ap- 
pamet cessation of outlawry bore out 
the prediction of Commissioner En
right that the recent bustling activ
ity of the lawless was nothing moro 
than a Christmas drive for "their 
wives and kiddies."

One burglary, believed to have been 
perpetrated this morning at about 
the same time Santa was negotiating 
the last chimney, was reported. 
Diamonds, Liberty bonds and money, 
the value o f which has been unde
termined, were taken from the safe 
o f a wholesale clothing merchant in 

street,

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
7. .3 nERALD.

PRESENTED WITH
Let Everyday 

be

Post Card

MASONIC EMBLEM

Judge Mafnea is the proud posses
sor o f n fine Masonic emblem that 
was presented to him by the Baptists 
Sunday School and Church yesterday. 
Dr. Hyman making the presentation 
speech. The emblem'is a watch fob 
or pin and Is worn today by the Judge 
who feels that it is not only good to 
be a Mason but also a Baptist.

* ADDITIONAL LOCALS

Beautiful Minnehaha Moccasins at 
A. Kanner’s, Sanford Ave. 216-12cJudge and Mrs. Scheilc Moines 

have ns their guests, Mrs. Maine's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hcrby, 
of Dayton, Ohio, and the nephew of 
Judge Moines, J. E. Mnlncs, of. Lake 
Butler. Mr. and Mrs. Hcrby arc for
mer residents o f Sanford and their 
many friends are glad to have them 
back in Sanford for the winter.

BITTEtf BY RARE
SPECIES OF SNAKE, DIES

Eight miles o f road arc to be Im
mediately surfaced in Flagler Coun 
ty. Coquina rock will be used.

EnteringEast Fourteenth 
through an ndjoining establishment 
the bandits cut their way through an 
eighteen-inch wall. In leaving they 
started a fire, probably with a care
lessly tossed cigarette stub in the 
building through which they entered.

Damngc estimated at $75,000 was 
caused by the blaze which was con
fined to the fifth floor of the struc
ture.

Five men, suspected by tile police 
of having pnrticipntcd in the holdup 
and shooting two weeks ago of n Hnr- 
1cm grocer were arrested yesterdny 
and held in $5,00 bnil each for a 
hearing today.

S A N F O R D
lief Them

at the
Herald Office

Park avenue should be mado a one
way street as there aro numerous ac
cidents on this street especially when 
the various churches aro holding serv
ices. The cars park on both aides of 
the street leaving only a narrow; lane 
throogh which itis difficult to drive 
and thtro will be a serious accident 
on this street unless it is made a one
way street or the cars aro parked on 
■the ride streets adjacent to the

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., Dec. 26 
— John P. Clark, agdo 40, former post
master here und well known taxider
mist, died here late yesterday as the 
result of tho bite of a harlequin snake. 
Mr. Clark lived but nineteen hours nf- 
ler having been bitten by the snake, 
which i» a rare species.

Bureau Scarfs, Table Covers, and 
Baby Blanko!*, now on aale.— A. Kan
ner, 216-12tc

Hundreds of people from surround
ing cities were hero yesterdny after
noon to hear the concert rendered by 
the Million Dollar Band. The Christ
mas concert was also enjoyed by the 
city people and many from tho sur
rounding territory. The band is bring
ing many new people to Sanford and 
wilt bring them here all week. There 
is nothing Ilka plenty o f good music 
to liven up things.

Miami Shrincrs nre planning to 
chnrter n special train for n caravan 
to the big cercmoninl and business 
meeting to be held in Jacksonville.

A nice assortment o f Stalling Sil
ver and Gold Evmharp Pcnc'ls and 
Fountain Pena at Mobley’s Drug 
Store. « 219-tfc

D I T B F  M IT  l i  IS THE MOST IMPORTANT ITEM 
i  U i i C  I T lIL I l  OF THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD.

PINEHURST DAIRY— The 95 per-cent Dairy.

We Invite the public to Inspect our Daily at nny time or any
■Deliveries Twice Each Day.

Don’ t stop buying just because 
Christens is over. Your pocketbook 
may be depleted but our merchants 
o n  putting on some big sales In a 
few days that will eclipse anything 
before attempted and you shoutd

AUTÓ PLUNGES INTO
RIVER, TWO DROWNED

The Southern Cattle Loan Company 
has been organized at Jacksonville to 
assist the -development o f  the cattle 
industry in Florida. It Is capitalized 
at $500,000.

Hour-

"THE DAIRY Hint IS DIF 
FERENT FROM OTHERS" 
Phone 367

MUNICIPAL COURT GRIND
ST. PETERSBURG, Fin Dec. 20.

— Mrs. Henry Kramer, 55, and Miss 
Emily Krnmcr, 54, New Brunswick, 
N. J., were drowned yesterday after
noon when the automobile in wihch 
they were riding ran o ff a bridge. 
Henry Kramer, husband and brother, 
who was driving the automobile, was 
rescued. He was taken to a hospital, 
where it is said his condition is con
sidered serious.

First reports that the automobile 
was driven off tho bridge while the 
party wns watching nn airplane were 
denied by Mr. Kramer. The party 
had driven to a beach resort after 
their Christmas dinner and were re-

Christmas passed o ff  very quietly 
there being but few cases before 
Judge Maine» and ns tho juijgc was 
feeling very good over Christmas he 
was vory kind to most o f them, feel
ing that none o f them should be 
slighted nnd since they hnd evinced a 
disposition to break into jail lie made 
it easier for them to do so. The fol
lowing cases were up this morning: 

Willie Williams, disorderly conduct. 
Found guilty and fined $25 nnd costs 
and 30 days in jail.

arested by E. E.

Ask the State Board o f HealthA. Kanner has a big line of holi
day goods, dolls, velocipedes, etc, 213- 
216 Sanford Ave. 21G-12tcing in. Now is the reni timo to save 

mo nev.
Fifty thousand people gnthered at 

Miami to see the hundred thousand 
dollnr show. The flower pngent wns 
one of the most brilliant affairs ever 
pulled o ff  in any portion of the coun
try.

.A. Thedford has hung out his shin
gle and will practice law In this city, 
having rented the Inw offices form- 
«rly occupied by the late Major A. K.

tol. Thedford practiced lawinu-r>. Col. Thedford practiced inw 
ln Arkansas nnd when the war broke 
®ul was sent to Florida where he 
vrvfil until the nrmistico and falling 
in love with the stnto remained. He 

attracted to Sanford by the busi- 
upportunitics presented by this 

e,lJ and has decided to enst his lot 
aiming u» where he is made welcome 

the members of the bar and citl- 
zrna generally.

. * U thc cKy lacked in "home com- 
week was supplied by tho nr- 

** ‘>f Jim llnn-is, who, spent sev- 
j dIay8 ,n, t*1« d ty  coming down 
V?™  J/ cki°nville to visit his mother, 

Ajln* Woodbrldgq. j|m Harris

R. Allen was 
Walker for carrying concealed wenp- 
on. Bond estreated.

Charles Jefferson was arrested by 
E. E. Walker for disorderly conduct. 
Fined $10-nnd costs and 16 days in 
Jail.

Joe L. Kirkland was arrosted by 
E. E. Walker for disorderly conduct. 
Discharged.

Daisy Spllin was arrested by E. E. 
Walker for disorderly conduct nnd 
on a pica of guilty was fined $25 and 
costs and given 30 days in Jail.

Frank Sipiin was arrested by E. E. 
Walker for disorderly conduct and 
was found guilty nad fined $10 and 
cost* and 10 daya in jail.

John Dixln was arested for having 
in his possession a still and apparatus. 
Bond estreated and capios issued.

Mohawk Sheets, 81x00, $2.15 each. 
■A. Kanner, Sanford Ave. Phone 
10. 216-12tc You Cant Make 

H ay Without Sunshine
Nor can you make much money without some

effort to

Reserve Your Resources
by establishing credit with a reliable bank.

Why not make some real "H A Y ” in the SUN 
SHINE by starting a check account -us 
Build up your credit that you m a; :  ? able to 
master difficult problems.

Another permanent Investment for 
the city o f West Palm Bench that wns 
proposed at the meeting of the com
missioners wns the first reading of 
an ordinance for thc issuance of bonds 
to pay for the Kennedy docks.

ADVERTISE

S A N F O R D
by

Post Cards
Beautiful

VieWs '

Braclet Watches, Electric Lamps, 
Smoking Seta, Casrcro’ e rnd other 
Sheffield silverware for holiday gifts.

21G*12tc—A. Kenner, Sanford ave.

Palm Beach Beans, eggplant nnd 
peppers are being shipped by expressM I C K  pg A\ E

1920 Five-Passenger

BUICK for SALE

B .& o . MOTOR CO.
Sanford, Florida

from Boynton, Delray, Yamnto, nnd 
Bocn Ratone, nnd nre bringing good 
prices. Seed beds for tomatoes nre 
being rnpidly mndo and fields arc be
ing picpared for spring cropJ.

Just received a new shipment of 
W. L. Dougin* Shoe*. Men’s, Ladle*

ANOTHER BANK
IN NORTH DAKOTA

GOES TO WALL

(Bjr Th« AiMcUUd rr*«0
MINOT, N. D., • Dec. 27-—First 

Farmers’ Bank o f Minot closed today. 
Depleted reserves responsible.

« n u l l i .u
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